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Not&e to A^hoHisvjs.

IIoveafLcr partie* wlib Rave- con
tract advert i.-eme-nts in the WEEKLY 
ME.KL'UKY îiav'i bring iii thcii fresh ; 
advertisement.', or give tu.notice of |l: 
the '.une, on -Saturday. before "••the ! “ 
first side of the next week s paper is (j 
printed. Wu are obliged to make ; w 
this rule in order to jnfuvt-i.y the |n 
tluplicaiing of advertisements which ! ]' 
iu sometimes the case. now. and!.; 
which wo cannot do in future on ! a 
account of our crowded tpaco. ( v

are content to leave that question to 
the public, and not to go round like 
him fishing for flattery, and blowing 
our own trumpet. As to our former 
connection with tlm Globe, it must re- 
qnire a <jtrions kind of logic to/iaffjwrii 
fmiu that fact that our course jm/byim 
i^dasi'tint with 1 ieforiîljjpmeipies.
As to ont* service, in the Colon inf, that 

v. ry easily got over hy flic simple 
diment that we never wrote a noli- 
■i,l itrlivU fur-it. <uliuims. As t„ 11 umiturc, Stovcrnml r.cturcA urmsL ;

j^l'liixu STOCK

JOHN HORSMAN'S.
Dird Cages, sovevftl varcities ;
Gulden. Tools and Flower Baskets ; 
Clothes Wringers and Mangles ;
Floor Oil Cloth tftnl Mats, elegant new 

patterns ;

THE MEDICAL HALL
GUELPH %

OPEN E l ) THIS WEEK =

iv labour
"1“

the Adccrlisi 
plaiintioii will sufliei 

t ime of our iticumlx

Whitewash and other Brushes ; 
Fishing Tackle, etc.;

I v.;', - a 'i.timeh lieform jourùnî. And ! 
a 1" '.dr alleged balancing attitude : 

I on the MiiiicuiiV, we defy any mail'"to j 
I lay hi.' finger on a line wveverpemn d ! 
i h r ii wliicli in the most reinotew'xvay

■ iauû-ed Conservatism.or tliv .Conser- |

j .So much on personalmatter!'wliicli ! 
! in .tln iuseivcR are of little account, hut | 
j wliicli from the attack by the editor of !
■ tlivlh mhl called dor this explanation. j 
J We pity the man who like the writer i
in question seems to he haunted by 

apology we to>e j « -eh-a«Mtog >*l»rit, Imt who from 
never seen, and it must bSV unsatis-1 'm,'1. fooUmrdy action,

jt j Family Glue Pots, :t useful little article,
should he in every house, quite 
at

JOIIX llOI6S.il ANAS.

A GOOD OFFER

A l.aim' Ajuiloity.
As wc expected.the Herald of Friday 

contain.'ft long and laboured defence 
of its editors sudden somersault; writ
ten under his own name. A more pi- j 
liable.amove lame apology we have

factory to the writer himself, as it will 
be to the public. But in order to 
make it look respectable—at least in 
length—it is padded out with a vain
glorious autobiography of the wonder
ful genius himself, who from the lofty 
pinnacle to which iie'lias been elevat
ed by his great learning and much 
refinement, looks down with disdain 
on stupid folks like ourselves, who 
have the hardihood while lie is around 
to attempt to edit a newspaper. 
This curious apology for an apology 
is, moreover, spiced with such highly 
seasoned personalities as could only 
be conceived
mind of this intellectual gii 

, framed into such choice and reiined 
! language ns flows from his pen 

Verily, the editor of the Herald is

ind childish defence, forced us to 
make these remarks. Nor -would"we 
have taken so much notice__Qf-_his_1csr 
capailes but for the impudent attacks 
and supercilious sneers which lie late
ly made regarding some of his old po
litical friends, notably the Member 
for the South Hiding. No doubt lie 
thinks because he is a miister of abuse 
that he has a right to assail the char
acters of publie men with impunity. 
Every public mail's words and acts 
are subjects for legitimate criticism, 
hut they should be criticised in a pro
per spirit, and not made matter for 

Should theid in the pure and lofty ■ k^hter and burlesque. .*■ 
is intellectual giant, and of uieJlmild see fit to pursue

the same course, and continue to use- 
the same-dirty weapons, we shall con- 

(uv iivfwl jo u tinue to handle him without gloves a* 
"litcMuiv'ÿ?otiij»v,"ami iïasfôîîiitrêvite! 1h*"‘ idwdy dowv-t-vw tlwnuli

’ ■ ' ’ • - • ' - ’ ake those awful revelations which
ate::-to shower on our devoted

For Six Days Only
-AT-

HAYS BOllKSTOliE.

he: 
lie tin

that the world has not sooner found 
it out. lie i- now. however. ...
a fair way of earning notoriety, if not “euiL •________ ^ M t ______
lame, and it brag ami bluster and an Tin: Washington Treaty.-The I.on- 
iiisujlerable vanity 'will help him in <Ion Globe on Friday says it- is ru- 
attaining Ins 'object, lie v-ill not much • moured in trustworthy circle- 'that 
longer hide his birthing candle under the negotiations between the British 
a bushel. ...band American Governments were

< >ui' readers will. remember' that the ! suddenly broken oft on Friday. In 
little joke wc copieil from the llaniil- J’arliamoqt the same night. Earl 
ton »S7« /. udanl ^ a bo i it- In - -dox4o4©4i.s b< if unvi lie in 4ho-Mouse-of- Commons, 
jumping ol the' funve, i- he tied rag and Mr..Gladstone in the House of 
that has pufc him in such a passion. Lords, promised that-a statement of 
A\ e were threatened with ail manner - the condition of negotiations would 
ol things il we dared uveii to mention : he made on Monday next, whether 
thi- little leat ol lij~ a-.fain. But not . the paper- were received or not.-'"" 
having the fear of this or. any bother.! * Fixes vm-kh T.xvrnx L.i<. exsks'—Wc 

■-political mountebank befure-aureA es. loan: thai in the reveut case- of Ai.nley 
we made a pleasant, rèj.limier, ami r . Newt..n. Mr."J. V. McMillan rai-cd the 
concluded with a -lew salutary .hints i point that l.« fore a penalty can 1m- im- 
for his further guidance. . In requital - }'•»'< *1 fur a second olicnce 1er Sunday 
for all this well meant .idvice, avo are i tiiulipv it must he proved that it i

PARTIES BUYING

Books,
Stationery,

B all Paper,
Or Fancy -Good*

1 case Nevz Dress Goods 
1 case Hosiery
1 case Parasols and Silk Umbrellas 

20 doz. American Hats, latest styles,
4 doz. Sailor Hats,

50 doz. Sine Hats,
50 sett Lace Curtains,

600 pieces French Cambric,
lo 1m- sold ni 1 [iit yard, regular price in (own '.‘Or.

"V<zK

Our Stock is now fully assorted in the various departments with the newest and best 
Goods for the season, uinl ladies arc invited tQ examine our new arrivals.

-A., o. bttgh:a_3vi:
Fashionable West End Dry Goods Store, Alma Block.

Guelph, May 10th, 1672 dwy

Àmoüntins to One Dollar

WILL BE PBESEXTE1) 
WITH A BOOK 

WORTH 
*1 ! t

The Goods are at the.old low privCi 
I n-iluce thé stock- liufuu- stock t.ikine 
; cive i; dollar l.mok with 'each" purcliuse (-! 
I One Doll:à-or over. •-

ThivBook given nwny iyiot old sh.' I
worn book, but a new nice yuuil ireSh dollar

Now is the time to buy your Wall l’iTliei: 
Books, Stationary and Fancy Goods,

My. stock is .the ,1a reest a nd ch.eanc't a. < m= 
tnrio, Toroiitu i x.-ejiti .1, tliereivre you TTavi 
a.ItU'HC. stock to snivel lmin.

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE,
Higinbotham’s Block, Guelph.

Maple Molasses,
West India 
Portland Syrnp.
Honey ■
G-olden
Amloer
Oranges and Lemons.
Table Apples very fine—to arrive ;
New Teas, of all grades:
A very fine Black Tea, at 50 cents ; 
Sugars, a new stock of difFerentikinds.

L__

':ihu-o. Thu terms hypocrite, ~lîar. * 
tlefamer, -Vc. arc consiilcte l toogbrnl

rt -tut'iiailo of 1 »ml o.'ïvnev within tlic year of license, 
I ««4 ihai. t.lv point so raised wie; adinitteil 

footl one by the l'o'lice Magistrate.
I» . . ......... ,, I Tlic pmeticc hitlierto has been to cm-
o, 11.. a»., to >«111 U)> all. WÇ.-U-0 lilc ..tl.crwjso, „,„1 «„• l.ol.l a

thtP-ilviHH.l wah total aiiinhilatiou il ,vllvi,,ion an hut,., in
any year of his tavern license-, as a secmd 

| convictit’m tui^er the-By-law, and thereby

| Imrso stock, 1-.-- 
j small prulits.

.prices, quick sales, and

wu don't humbly beg pardon, and 
promise never to do the likp again.

This is eevtainly a terrible state of ! subjecting lain tu the increased penalty !

BAY’S BOOKSTORE, 
WYXbllAM ST., 

CVEMNI.

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE.

A large and well «elected stock of

nu if,
.NAIL,

TOOTH

A-TTOTIOIST SA.IuE!.

tilings even to eontemplate, and ere 1 pros, 
wc are put eomjiletuly out of sight, —— 
wo would huinldy plead for one word | 
or two of cÿplanation cro we are, _
chawed up by this literary ogre. We i_
beg to sav that wo understand as, F” 
well as he of tlie Herald w.liai are the . “ 
flutics of a writer when .dealing 'with /

. the impersonal in journalism. We j /■ 
understand that when a man devotes 
himself solely to that work.; lie be- : 
comes, and should bo considered, im- 
personal. But weeannot hnderstand 
how such a man can claim that pro
tection who only a few months ago j 
stumped counties and harangued 
crowds in cities in behalf oi' the i 
party he now so fiercely condemn-, 
and in support of the in-ineiple- lie 
now allqeis to dispise. We- cannot 
iiuilerstanil how this once blatant 
support dr of Keibrm, who preached 
it with all the impetuous enthusiasm 
of a young'.r'en hit. who ventilated 
his ertidu opinions mid' mouthed 
lus frothy eloquence; to admiring 
"crowds, should now seek to 'hide. 
himself under the impersonal mantle 
m.less it is for very shame for hi- 
rctTcanvy. Was -there anything im j 
personal in all this going to and fro ' 
ihrough the land, asuselidionstitutpd ! 
apostle «.f Befoi m V Was it the man j 
wiio spoke, or was it only the voice I 
of some yainand thcrcenavy.spba.lver. 
whose noisy tongue was-bought to 
utter .sentiments he did not believe. ! 
and support a.i-au'sc in which liejiad j 
no faith? Is there nothing of the, 
hvp write in thi ? If not. then we , 
can" find _no other word for it but' 
tie:uheiy.

This .-:ipient writt vSiangs his lainv j 
apology oil one little peg, and on 
on.- only. • Meuati'e Mr. S-ott was-j 
talvvii into the Local Government by 
JMr. Blake aial hi- ‘eolluagues, he was j 
id .-solved from ail party allegiaiieu 1 
ami towed into the ( 'onservativé | 
ranks 1 jigeause, forsooth, Mr. Blake, 
in Ins opinion, did wrong, lie should j 
do Wrong also. Heard ever any one j 
such a childish excuse ? Principles j 
are never thought of in this foolish ] 
plea. The men are the stumbling! 
blocks, and the principles which are i 
'supposed to attach a man to a party : 
are totally ignored. Wo could un-| 
ilerstand. if .Wo did not aeceiil the ! 
exjilaiiation as satisfactory, had this \ 
protest been made at the time of the 
formation of the Local Government-,!
Inti- we cannot understand nor accept 
it now alter this same admission of 

LScott into tile; b'lTbnRdrwasrprniseiF 
and defended ns a ..perfectly correct 
proceeding on tlic part of its lie form 
members months ago by the same 
hand who now condemns it. is there 
not hypocrisy in this? If not then 
the word has lost its meaning, and

libel.

SALE

DRESS GOODS
N
G

N
I

N
G The Newest Materials !

Cvinmcncing to-day, and

CONTINUING
FOR 10 DAYS

As wc lmvc to fcltitic up our business to till othvr i-$«gngci.:vhts, wc will sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION EVERY EVENING
Commencing to-night, Monday, May <»th, the whole oi our sttick ot

l)ry (ioimJs, Boots and Shoes,'(^rockery, (ilass- 
'• ware, Wines and Liquors, Ac. Ac., 

without any reserve.
Private Sales during tlic day at Greatly Reduced Prices.

G G
: Especial Bargains Liven.

ANDHHSOX
Has a complete and ex- 
tensi ve stock of English, 
Camulian and American 
Wall Paper, consisting 
of Gold, Satin, Embos
sed, Marbles, Oak, etc., 
etc., suitable for Draw
ing Rooms, Parlors, 
Halls and DiningRooms, 
which be is. determined 
to sell ebettp to make 
room for Xew Goods.

WM. GALLOWAY.

This is no sale got up for the inn poscof clearing off old stock, but a GENUINE 
CLEARING SALE, as the store- nyist lie closed in two weeks. All the 

Shop Furniture for snle, including a FIP.E-ITtOOF SAFE.
' The.Ladies arc respi etfully invited to attend this sale ; scats vvill be provided for 

their accommodation. Sale on Saturday nt lOa.ni. Terms cash. No reserve.

T. IT. TAYLOE & CO.,
liny’s lllovk, dpiiosite the Market.

.Guelph, May 1-27'J. « dw .

BRUSHES
FOR SALE BY

E. HARVEY& Co.
A very superior rfualifty of

SF03STŒH3S
at E, Harvey A t'o's.

_ . AAayaej and varied assortaient.of _...

TOILET ARTICLES & PERFUMERY
AT Till'. MÉDIC AL HALL.

Also a fresh supply of Carboluted Glycer
ine Jelly.

E. HAHVÊY A Co.
Family nhd Dispensing Chemists. 

Guelph, Mux 1672. dw

F"""

Fancy Spring Goods,
Uri-t'k Wyxwiam Street.

The subscriber begs to inform the ladies 
of Guvliih-itnd-stim'Utntting eotHitry-tbiit >hc 
lias just received a large and carefully selec
ted stock of-Spring Goods, comprising

All the Newest Styles anil Patterns!
A .SPLENDID STOCK OF

BERLIN WOOLS
ALL COLOURS.

A -----
Braids, Sn itches, Chignons, General Fan

cy Goods, and Toys.

STAMPING DONE.
Lock-stitch Sewing Machines for sale.

MBS. WRIGHT^f

Ke.rt to the Wellinyton Hotel. 
Guelph, April 13, 1671. dw

Guelph, May 1/1672

.11ST RECEIVED.

Fishing

Tackle!
A S|d(‘mli<l Assortment.

S3L,BElkIJLM-’S

BOTTLED ALE
IX 1‘ltIME CONDITION

QUARTS AND PINTS.

pAIiKEIVS

Carriage Works,
Macrtoimcll SI..

Near the G, T. J?. Station.

Now on hand a splendid assortment of

Carriages, Buggies,
&c., màilc of first-class material, of the best 

workmanship, which lie will warrant to 
any purchaser as second to none in 

the Province.
Jlcpniring, repainting and re trimming as 

usual, at low prices.
ROBERT PARKER

Guelph, April 23,1672. w-O-.l

ARRIVED!

^ WlXilOW SHADES!John M. Bond % Co.,

Plain Green 3G and 42 
invites ■/ Satin Green. 
Buff and Green, Bull' 
and Figured Window 
Shades, large and cheap 
assortment.

ANDERSON'S
Cheap Book, Stationery and News Depot,

OPPOSITE TIIE MARKET

DIRECT IMPORTERS. 

Guelph, April 27.1671. x

F/IKED, mi l). EKED!

E. MCELDEKRY
No. 2, Day's Block, Guelph.

T

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS!

a wc niti'i fall back on treachery again,
Again, how can tins political hack 
apply the same rule to the Dominion 
Government, .which lias not changed 
■its personnel or its ppliey? In Ins 
eyes the members of that Govern
ment were some months ago a set of 
thieves and robbers, not" they are 
heaven-born statesmen, honest all of llltiUti 
ttiem. the very acme of perfection.
What have they done to deserve all 
this flattery. What new light has 
dawned on our erstwhile noisy Ite- 
former that he should now sound 
their praises ?

X\ v enu alford to smile at the little 
bits of sarcasm which this whipster 
throws, at us when atli loss for any 
argument or any line of defend' lie 
breaks out into rt rage, and tvlfs us 
we cannot edit a paper. . Well, thank 
Jieaven, that question does not de
pend for a solution on his dictum. Wc

O U E L
Guelph, May 11,1672

P II

J>LACKSMITH SHOP IN'PUSUNCH.
The Subscriber 1ms started a Blacksmith 

Shop cm the Brock Road, near Pitslinch P. ()., 
in Bannaiitync’s uldstaml. Particular atten
tion will bo paid to Horse-shoeing, and fixing 
Ploughs and all other Agricultural Imple
ments. All work warranted to give satisfac
tion ami 2]largos moderate A trial is respect; 
fully solicited. a. HOWIE.

Puslim.ii, April 8. (8tw

Faiim for sale.—Lot s2,
Minto, Within 21 miles of the flourishing 

village of llarristop, the primipnl station of tiie 
W. U. & B. I! It., containing 110 acres, about GO 
cleared, 1.7 acres oft pine and cedar that can't he 
heat in the township ; and the balance good 
beech and maple. The land is an excellent ulay 
loam. A new pine frame bam 30x511, fit for à 
bank bam, 2 log stables, and a comfortable log 
house. An acre of good orchard In bearing. A 
good well, a never-failing spring, and n creek on 
the corner. For tenus apply, if hy letter post
paid, to the “Tribune" office, Harriston, or on 
the premises to the owner,

JOHN JOHNSTONE, . 
Minto, April 3rd, 1572. wtt

Red .Mill. Waterloo lloail.

FEED STORE
Upper Wyndliam Street, Guelph.

J. T. KNIGHT
Sells every description of Feed Cheap ami 

good ; also

FLOUR, MEALS AND OFFALS
Cheap as other People.

Guolpli, May 2, 1872 dwlm •

POSITIVELY A FACT !

Mustard’s Catarrh Specific
Cures Catarrh, Cold in the Head, Neuralgia, 

Toothache, Nervous and Sick Headache, 
Weak and Sore Eyes. The Specific is a new 
remedy, prepared from Medicinal Barks, 
Roots, Gums, and Flowers. Free from poi
sonous drugs, it is harmless, novel, and pnil- 

‘osopbic in its operation. Try it if you are 
alllictod with the above diseases. It is also 
one of the best Cough and Croup Remedies 
extant.

Mustard's Vegetable Pills should also be 
used i,u connection with the Specific for Sick 
Headache and Catarrh ; and those who are 
afflicted with Rheumatism should try Mus
tard's King of Oils.

Sold'1 in Guelph by McCullough & Moore, 
Druggists. 1

Maiiutactured at Ingorsoll by N. H. Mus; 
tard, Propriété r. u23-dwy

100 boxes Messina Oranges. 
500 “ Cocoa NutST-

1000 lbs. fresh Dates>:
100 boxes Fire Crackers.

Will be offered to the trade below city price?.

HU GH WALKER,
WYMHIAM STIIEET, tiEELPH.

Guelph, May 1,16T2

T0 CONTRACTORS AND OTHERS.

The subscriber keeps on hand Fresh Lime, 
Stone, Sand, Posts, Lumber, &c., which ho 

'will sell ât reasonable prices to all who may 
favor him with their patronage. Ho also 
keeps teams on hand, to bo let u> tho.day or 
otherwieo, at his residence near the G. T. 
station, where ho will see to this new busi
ness in person in the usual way, anil hopes 
to be patronized hereafter as ho lias been in 
the past. Orders promptly attended to.

DENIS COFFEE,
Guelph, April 11th, 1671 dwtia

iEEI> POTATOES
NOW IN STOCK.

Garnet Chillis,
Earl,- Kosc,

Early Goodrich ;
Also, Good Potatoes for table use delivered 

to any part of the town.
MOULTON & BISH, 

No. 4, Gordon Street, Day’s old Block 
Guelph, April 19,1672 1 dwlm

A Large I.ol of

BOYS’ TWEED SUITS.
Knickerbocker 
.Sailor “
Highland Kill “
Tweed

Also, a fine lot of. «

CHEAP TWEEDS
For Children's Wear at

No. 1, Wyndliam Street.
Guelph, April’23, 1872.

y-AMILTCN MONTHLY FAIRS.
To St^Ok Growers, Fanners, ibc. tic. dv.

A Fair for the sale of Live Stock, will be 
held at the

CRYSTAL PALACE GROUNDS
City of Hamilton, on

The First Thnrsiay of Every Month
Under the management of the City Council.

No fees will be charged at these Fairs,
By order.

THOMAS BEASLEY’,
■ City Clerk.

Hamilton, April 17, 1872 1 3mw

Farm for sale. — Th^cas7haif7i
Lot 4, Con. 13, Township of Peel, con

taining 100 acres, more or less, 40 acres clear
ed, the remainder excellent timber laud. 
The property fronts on the Elora and Suu- 
geeu Gravel Road, 2j miles from Drayton 
Station, and 1 mile from the track of the W A 
G. & Bnice Railway. This farm requires no 
praise—intending purchasers can see it for 
themselves. Terms: the greater part of the 
money will bo required clown, anil will 
be given for the remainder, socureiZ Sy the 
first mortgage, with 8 per cent intcrejft. A 
clear Crown Patent given. Apply to the 
proprietor on the premises, or if by letter, 
prepaid, to J. Harty, Bosworth P 0. I2$w3m


